Abstract. Among penguins, well-developed feeding chases where chicks run after adults and beg for food are found only in the genera Pygoscelis and Aptenodytes. Feeding chases involving adult Adélie penguins, with two chicks, compared to feeding chases involving those with one chick, were longer, occurred further from the breeding group and included more runs between each feed. Feeding chases were more likely when chicks were close together, and which chick was fed was more likely to switch after a feeding chase. These results suggest that feeding chases serve to minimize harassment from other chicks during feeding and to reduce the effects of sibling competition.
Adélie penguins typically breed in discrete breeding groups of up to 500 closely associated nests (Oelke 1975) . Clutch size is two, although young breeders may lay only a single egg (Ainley et al. 1983) . After hatching, the chicks are brooded at the nest site until about 3 weeks of age, when they are left unattended in crèches while both parents forage at sea (Davis 1982) . Thereafter, parents return to feed their chicks regularly until they fledge in early to mid-February at about 7 weeks of age (Ainley et al. 1983) . During this créching stage, feeding chases can occur, whereby a parent runs and is chased by begging chicks (Sladen 1958; Thompson & Emlen 1968; Thompson 1981) . These chases may take the chicks beyond the periphery of the breeding group, where they are exposed to increased risk from predation by skuas, Catharacta maccormicki (Davis 1982).
Well-developed feeding chases occur in only two genera of penguins (Pygoscelis and Aptenodytes), but occur in all their extant species: gentoo, P. papua (Pettingill 1964) The function of feeding chases has not been examined thoroughly. Sladen (1953 Sladen ( , 1958 suggested that they might be a mechanism to separate an adult's chicks from other chicks in a crèche so that the adult feeds only its own chicks. But Penney (1968) showed that by the time the chicks reach the crèche stage, parents and offspring recognize each other vocally, ensuring that parents never feed chicks that are not their own.
Feeding chases may be a response by the parent bird to harassment from begging chicks. This seems the most likely explanation for the feeding chases in the densely colonial Aptenodytes species, which lay only a single egg. For the Pygoscelis species, however, which lay two eggs, feeding chases may function also to allocate food within the brood, either by promoting brood reduction or by reducing sibling competition.
When food is limited, brood size may be regulated by asymmetrical distribution of food, thereby favouring the strongest chicks (Lack 1954; Mock 1984) . Brood reducers typically feed the largest (usually oldest) chicks first. Bustamante et al. (1992) concluded that feeding chases in chinstrap penguins do provide a mechanism for parents to regulate food allocation and to facilitate brood reduction when food resources are scarce.
In contrast to promoting asymmetrical distribution of food, however, feeding chases might permit parents to reduce asymmetries in food
